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DOMINiO-f-N'S RECORD IN MUNITION MANUFACTURE
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the war. This figure
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flISPERSAL STATIONS
FOR. IDEXOBILIZATION.

The Department of Militia In Ite
achene, for demoblizatlon bas dlvid-
ed the DoMinion Into twenty-one
districts called "dispersai areas."
Irrespective of whore the. soldier en-
llsted or was called to, the draft., ha
niay chooSe which district he wifl go1to for the SuIai act of demobillzation.

Thie dispersai stations are kîiown
by letters, as follows:

A: Charlottetown, P.E.L; B: Hall-
fax, N.S.; C: St. John, N.B., D:
Moncton, N .B.: B: Quebec, P.Q.; Ir:
Montreai, P.Q.~; G: Ottawa, Ont.:
H: Kingston, Ont.; 1: Toronto, Ont.;
J: Hamilton, Ont.; K: London, Ont.;
L: Port Arthur, Ont.; M: Winnipeg,
Maen.; N: Brandon, Maen.; O: Re-
gina, Sask.: P': Saskatoon, Sask;
Q: Medicine Hat, Aita.; R: Calgary,
Alta.; S: Edmonton, Aita.; T: Van-
cuuver, B.C.; U; Victoria, B.C.

CREDIT SCHEME
FOR PURCIIASES

FR011_DOMINIO
,sir Thomas White outlines

plans Prime Minister took
with him to finance trade
with Canada.

RECONSTRUCTION
Sir Thomas Wblite

tatexnent t.hat Canada
,rego ali l aim for
gainat Germany if a hi

; ùykrAr i.njA n ii

CANADÀ'S OUTPUT 0F
EXPLOSIVES WAS HIGH

Dominion plants produced one-quarter of British manu-
facture of. Nitric Acid and te per cent of Trrnitro-,
toluol--li hirty-six perdcent of ail prplatpowe

SPLENDID RECORD 0F SIX NIONIRS DOWN TO SEPTEIBER LAST
There are four National Î?lants ini Canada, establiahed by the Imperial

Munitions Board, whioh have been engaged in the production of Explosives
and propellanta, and ofthe materiala for their manufacture.

&ome fig'ures have beuit oompiled recently ahowing the production of
ail the National Plants in thege linea iii, both Great ]3ritain and Canada,
from which it appears that the Canadian Production formed a very con-
sidrable proportion of the whole.

Taking the B3ritish and Canadian Production together, and dealinz
with the period of six xnonths ending Iast Septeimber, the Canadien Plants,
produiced one quarter of the total production of Nitrie Acid, One of the
Canadiani Plants, namely that et Trenton, was the second largeat producer
of its kind.

Iii Trinitrotoluol Canadianl Planta produced t'en per cent (10%\) of
thie whole production, and included the fourth largeat producer.

li l'yro-Cotton-which if; ba is for the production of Nitrocellulose
and Cordite Powderï-Canadian production formied forty-eighit per cent
(48%,) of the whiole, whifle fhe plant at Trentont was the largeat producer
in the Britislh Eýmpire.

As egrd thlifn1ishod prplatpwes.aoi plants proýduc1ed
thirty-six per cent (Zl)of the whole production during the period. The
Caniadiain planta inceluded the second, fourth and flfth largest producers.

Aa regarda Acetone. The National Plant et Toronto (which is car-
ried in the establishment loaned to t~he Bloard by the Musrs, Gooderham)
waa reaponsible for practically the whole of the production of Acetone
witiiin the British Empire by this particular process.

A further considerable quantity of Acetonu was alea produoed by
another nrooeaa in Canada. by the Standard Chemical ComDnnav. The lat-
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CREDIT SCHEME
FOR PURCHASES

FR01 -DOMINION
[coltlnued troni Page 1.1

&,mlISSOf, aeked by initer-alliel,
erdi ,o thescrte of one or

moeof tie nations cnend.Such
securtiesmightbe ollatrally -

euredj 1y anly iem testo wich
the, nations i(L ustin migh be
ent.itled froni Germlany.

So far as the 1Doininion is co n-
erned, thber-e would, thetrefore, be
ne additiconal inýtoeret charges eWiig
tc the increase i national dent in-
curred in establishin., the credit
here.

The interest which tJhe Dominion
woUld eeiv upon suc1i a credit
would ho equivalent te the interest
which the Doiniiuion would pay upen
1oans issued te the Canaddýani people
for the purpose of raising tIse
ni<ney.

The Minister of Finance biasý re-
~évda ctable fron Sir Ro>bert Bor-

den statlng that the' prop1sýaI bas
been takýc.n up w'itl tise British1
authorities.

&ir George F'oster. Sir Gog
Perley. u ess Jolee,Rbr-
son, and Draper are acigas a ('011-

te forward tise initer-es of

POISITIONS AR
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openi wh':o are dloubtful or whO idid pssible, directions
not answcr que1stionl. mnight hé miade to p
Theý arrangement of questions 0fl A iiethod bas

the, Natýional BService Card permnitted sgc i ti
ante analysis to be mnade 'whio sgrugsaing ta im

cannot bé synlopsised in intelligent f inestial e
form,' b ut whcnevertheless giveB bef . (intiabe fr

eachprovncea gond working basis been caone for
for an inidustrial survey. Each mn . sDmnon aml

wa. sked the kind of work at -hich 'o omniu u

he wa .egaged prior to enlisimn eruniét thepark
and aso to state 'what was bismnitrhé ok

legulklr trade or professiaon if hé h1ad liumint.

one. ,hr proved to bemixan>' cases Folii ath

where mon, who hafd tirad es were nlot disposition M. mien

jobs
Not fot open,

Wrvne i"s' to w15binto 11oen .nsw er or
Naine of POIc farin. faii duàtiul.

Prnc EwrdIsan- 816 528 201 327

I,3 ;1667 162 2,047

t ebc8....3..... 10,788 481
25,400 48,517 22,4u4 26,113

Manitoba "... 11,708 2,01 625
SaskstlleWSf ý 5,108 4,482 2,120 32

Sasktea .... 2307 .,0 3,343 5,7b8

13riti8h Columehia. ... 15:135 1515 ,219 18,932
1'ruvinc fot statedl. I.. - 4,518 197 529 3&>

-NOVEMBER 26.,1918.

CANADA'S OUJTPUT
>LDIERSý 0F EXPLOSIVES
thomn at the ime AS H G

ca ene msai was
listed, but 'atated
de was carp«enter- [Cont1inued< f rein page' 1.]
~ion discloses tw-o Tàie, fo]lowing cablýegrama.ý have

un wicbeffots een receved by Sir Jooeph Flavelle,
dace th e lyais chairman of fli hImperial M_\uniiens
1 - 1 po v i ý pe 0 f P -,, A i,- 'C n ii,,a d frn in R i -l t H n .

Churchill:-
Frern 'Mr. LodGog:
" Now ilha4tilte have ceased,

1 arn anxious te tend yon, on behalf
of inyself and iy olleagues il, the

War Cabinet, our congratulations on
the g'reat work o~f the Imiperial M.Nuni-
$Àons Board for three years, whihh
bias beýen of such signal assistance
te the Britiish Emipire.

1V ~Its a great and varied achieve-
ment for your board, net only to
hve producé& so great an ou'tput

WAR SAVINGS ST4
HELP CANAD

Fçontiiiued from1 page Li jpIOas

)y month, but at. ifi
,irs fron, D)eceiIeber',
wil bch redeeneda

jsne are hereby Ina

RýeguatoI
i.The Nationial
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REMOVES RESTRICTION
ON MUNICIPAL LOANS

Amendmeflt to Order in
Council allows Public

Bodies to borrow.
T1he Order in Couzicil putting re-

strichions8 with respect te borrowing
of mo>ney by provincial gaverumeuts,
miunicipalities, commisioOIir local
goverameuts lias been amendcd as
follows:

The. Ministea' of Finance baving r.p-
ported that, in view of the. armistice, It
Io now no longer necessary that the. re-
strictions witii respect ta iiorrowlug
xuoney pre8crhbed by the. Order In Coun-
cil o! the 22nd De-,ember, 1917 (P.C.
No. 3439), and the, Ordera In Council In
amniedment tii.r.of, .iiouid apply ta
provincial goveruments, municipalltles,
comilssions, or local goveruments;

Tiierefore. Hie Excellency the. Gover-
nor Generali n Council, under and in
virtue of the provisions of the War
Measures Act, 1914, i. pleased ta maie
the followlng regulation, and the, sme

18 iiereby made aud enacted accord-

N-.3439), and the Orders In Couneil Ini

app>ly te ]provincial goveruments. muni-
cipalities, commissions, or local goveru-
mente.

RODOLPHEa BOUDRZÂUI,
CIerk of the. Privy Vounoil.

:ions were

heip la acarce
times unrella>le
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SHIPMENTS FROM CANADA ONE BOAR FOR ML

THROUGHUNITED STATES % GOENMN >IN
___________Order gives C. N. R. Direc-

Text of Regulations which co-ordinate respective policies t tors control of Gover-

of Export and Import c6ntrol of two countres- ment itaiiways.te
Procedure to be used by shippers. Adu 9 Odetr Cofthcaiaith

The 'United States War Trade ' 5. The United Statu8 Colleçtor of Northern Railway Company the

B&ard have l.eued new regulationé Cust0oa at the port of entry wll power. vested in the general mana-

allwin obpm»ts o ad fontthen permit the ahipreent to go ger Of the Canadiau Uovornment
allwin éhpmete o ad ~ t.hrough to the port of exit from the, railwayé was passed on November

Canada 1<> Other parts Of the world United States in bond under Special 20 as followe-

paesing in transît Ilirougli United Import Lîcense Nuniber PBF-25 .Wii.reas the, Minister of Railways anid

States terrîtory. The regulations in without furtiier authority. The Col- Canais represeuts that under the pro-

detaiil are as follrwil lowxge r:-r and Canals Âct, Chapter .35 of the Re-

1. Te UitedStaes Wr Tadetional coçpy of the Custonis Carriersa visad Statutes& of Canada, the. manage-

1. Te UntedStata Wr Trde anifest (Form, 7512), sucli s ha. ment, charge and direction of ail Gov-

-Board aunounce that they have ar- heretofore heen required for ahip- erniment railway's la vested In the lts-

ranged with the War Trade Board >omnsmoîgi t.ui ter of Railways and Canais, and by

tue Doiniono! Caaamentad throigh t rnsit States The Sectlin 49 of the Governinent ltaîlways
the omiionel anaa t 00 ad thoug th UntedStau. heÂct, Chap4ter 36, Revised Statute8 of

ordinate their respective policies of1 extra copy of the Canadian, exp>ort Canada. the. Governor Genersi la Court-

eirport and import control. The fol- declaratiou must, however, acoom- cil la autiiorized to maire sucii regula-

lowing regulatiozie have, therelore, tiyte4îpei n b urn ons as ho deema~ necessary for, iter

been adoptedl for the purpose of sun- pan th lhpetad eareia, tii, management o! ail or any of
dered ta tii. <JoleCtor Of CUStom3 ai the. GOernient rallways;

plilying the procedure for the lice[b- the port of exit, who will accept the And wiiereaB the sald minister furtiier

iig of goodq ln traus&it froin Canada &aine as hia aLutbority to allow til represents that witii a vlew 10 attain-

or to Ca8nada through th Uie hipinent to be exported under Spe- lng a ýmaximumn of econorny and effici-

States. 
ency in the. operation of the. Canadien

2. The Ulnited States War Trade cia Exp<>rt License Number RA5 Government ralways and of the. Cana-
6. In the case of ahipminets by ves- dian Nortii.rn Railway systema It la de-

Board lias issued a 61>50151 Imiport sel the extra copy of the Cenadian sirablO that 1thr uiould be a board o!

LIïoese nuae B-5 ntoiigfr anagemnlt of the Canadien Govern-
uuenei~PBF25,autorltegexport deolaration must enove fo-ment ralways consisting of the persona

thie imiportatioin ito the Unte wa with the shipment to the wiio comprise the, board Of directOrS Of

States without individual import United ttes Collector of CushomBaet the. Canadian Nortiiern Rallway Coin-

license of Buiimets of ell eomo-fIl the first port in the United States at pany;
ditis oigiatig inor utied o whch he essl ma stp o atthe Tierefore, Hia Exceliency the Gover-

Canade , orilienthei sae re conveed 0wihtevsemasopO nor Geneal, by and wltii the advloe, and
Canaa VIUS tI> M10 ~port o! trafis4h<imect in the United consent of the lng's Privy Counceil for

in transit hrough the. terrltory or va Stts The CoLlector will accept Canada, la pleased to order that the.

aliy port el the. jnit-ed States. The th extra copy of the Canadien ex- Order in Counl of the 6th june, 1917

War Trade Board has alsc ineed a pf ea n. h utoty (P.C. 1629), wiiereby Mr. C. a Rayes
Licns ortîo te lii.pmn a i thoit b ws appolntea general manager of the.

Specil Export ies ub lo h hpett eipre eaistern Uines, and Mfr.?P. P. Brady was
RAC-56, authorizlng the. exportation under Special Import License Nuxu- appolnted generai manager of the. w.st-

without indiidual licenia of auchI ber PBF-25 and exporhed under Spe- em Itou, Canadian Goverrument rail-
shipnens. ays shalbe and the, samne la ii.reby

cia2l Export License Number RAC-56- reclded;

SHIPMEN1Ta FROM CANADA> T1mtovoe 7. The Collechor o! CUâtoms Mt the And Itia Exeency the, Governor

THE UNITED STATES. port of exit will in eci case note on General In Counci ka furtiier pleaued to

e 3. Any person desiring ho export the extra copy of the Canadian ex- idrad denIere that the persons froin
comiodlies rei Caada a ey delarhio tuenaie o!tic ture tc, Urne comprislng the, board o!

t cmmdiiesfrm anaa o nyport dlatinhermofheport directors o! the. Canadfan Northern

e foreign country through the, Unit,-d and the date of exportation and f or- 1tailway Company týàall be and tiiey are

t taecs will obtain an export license ward the aame îmxnediately ta the iier'eby appointed a board of manage-

nfrom the. Canadian War Trade Board. Wàr Trade Boa.rd, Washington, D.C. ment of the Canadian Goveruzuent rail-
ways and are iiereby given the. powers

-I liraking a shipent he will pre. SHIPMIiTS To CAN~ADA THOG THE2 veted InI te general manager utider the

sent wili thie license to the. Cana- UNTDSTTS general regulations of the. Canadian
di- C)llêtor d Chtomaan etra ovenment railwas adoptd iy Order

din aletr ECutmea etr ,~,oef lwir A -- (¶.mf ef the 22nd January. 1914
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Under Polioy inaugurated by
Government in 1916ô soldiers
have been saved ehat amnunt
for " Rainy Day."

AYABLE ON DISCHARGE

eiiver Genetâal at crediLt of 9o1idlere
of thie 0. E» F. approxixiiately $15,-

te war. In~ ète wvods, i~t is pay
.&arned but uciL 4îx&w, w4ihà oecuu-

tbate is nio doubt that great bei-iefits

men in 1915, uider wi&h eIoes

now unnecee
By thie resindiiig of

reventi1g tlhe oexodais
f Pers ilk1y to b
ne, Milita0ry Service A
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,toexary Force $0th
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wA*h a. dlepoxsa piul

Diseai area "A"
province of Prince Mwa:
dispersai station e-t Char

DISPERSAL ÂU8A
Diuîpersal mxea -S B 4

province of Nova Bootie-,
Saetion e-t H~Ia~lfX

DISPERSALJ ARrÂ
Disperai area "C"

electoral districts of; CI
St.« John olty, and coulit
and Albert, York-Sunbur
Carleton, in the. provic
wick, with. dispersal ste-I

of St. John.
DISFPCEBÀL ÂRUÂ

]Dispersai area D"
electorali districts of. G:

I~L AW

26, 1918.
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CANADA LEADS IN :
DEVEOPMENT AN»

USE 0F POWER
Repori recertly issued lnj Brit-

ish (3omno on urges even
greater dcvM mn tof Power
Resources of Enpire. _

DOMINION POWER BOARD)
British statesmen have realized

that oe of the fundanutal eoono-
mnie lessons of the war ia the prime
importance of cheap dependable
power, and that that country which
is able te furnish power cheapest
and beat will, after the. war is over,
'have a tremndous advantage in
world competition for trade.

About a year ago the British Gov-
erumenmt appoinînd a côxumitt'ee of
eminient engineers and scientlfic ex-
pet ta investigate and report upo)n
the amounit and distribution of
wate-r-power througbout the British
Empire. This cemnmitten, uLnder the
c'hairmans-hip cf jthe eminent en-
gineer and inventer,- Sir Dugald
(7lerk, bas recently pre3ented te the
British (loverument a preliminary
re-port, a copy cf wlikii bas jnst been
rceýived by the Dominion Govern-
ment. Tii. repoit states that, -to
enable the Enplire tç recover with
auy de.gree of ra'pidlty frein the
finaaiýcial b>rden ispposed by the
war, it will b. eesr ta develep
in a mrncb greater degree than heret-o-
fere its latent remsources, and adds
t2i4 'it riust be relized that with-
out4 an am~ple suppij of cheap eiiergy
mucb of tbis wealth must al'ways

The War Trade Board aniiolnees that, under certain cireumstances,
£rom now on, it wiil be prepared to gine favourable-consideration to
applications for license to, import flrearms and ammunition, baskets of
ail kinds, gaine tables or boards, draughts, etc., feathers, flshiug taekle,
furniture, silver novelties, matches, meerschaum, musical instruments
and their parts, including- phonographs, photographie gooda, pipes and
smokers' articles, beils and gongs, skates of ail kinds, hair dye, tooth
paste, toilot powder and soap, nil of whieh are included in the. list of
restricted imports. ý

The War Trade Board is considerîng the whole situation regarding
import restrictions as alTected by the termiînation. of the war, and wil
iu the near futiýre, announace, future modif[cations of an importaint
nature.

DEMOBILIATION WILL
INCREASE ACTIVITIES

0F PENSIONS BOARD
Evacucdion of Canadians in

Brîtish Hospitats will mean
many new cases which must
be considered.

EXPECT INCREASE 0F WORK
The Bloard of Pension Commis-

sioners staites that it sens no pros-
pects of a dimiution in its activi-
tins. Tt expncts, rather, to flud a
steady increase in the work of peu-
s3ien adminuistration for some nionths
te cerne.

This wilI b. readily n rto
m~hen it is considered that there are
in Canada nearly 7,000 invalided
soldiers either under treatment or
receiving vocational training in the
varions niilitary and civil institu-
tions provided for their care through-
out the Dominion.

Thi. evacuaticn of the naumerous
hc spitaks and convalcscenmt homes al
ov-er Great Britain wvill also result
in a large influx of invalided Cana-
dian soldierR whose cases for pen-
sion wiil have ta be considered. ýA
rouLigh estimate places the numnber of
Canadian soliers at present in
'British hespitals alone at 45,O0M. Tt
!% possible, !of r. t-hat rnany of
these may b. eveulually dshre
as rit, and consequently wll not re-
quire to be consîdernd for pýenýsion.

NON-OQiMIBATANT tINITS,
Other sources which will contri-

bute largely te tie. number of future
pensioners are the various no9n-
combatant units, such as foestry,
pay corps, ordriance, etc., inta whieh
many partially di4sab1ed soldiers
L4ave bee,-n absesrbed durimg the war.

With the cessation of bostilities
and thi. consequent guarmntee of
reasonablê safetv for ocean trans;-
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WJLL AID
ffi TO WI
1'E WARS5

(LOAN
i th MKiiie of available for inv~etrnt during the.

oming year. There is a large and
of ailotrment to growing dermand for farm loans,
mibers ïs, xow en- whioch il Ls desirable shou1d be met
Cn of the Depart- in the interest o ieultural pro-
nie polcy will b. ducetion for net r The pro-
tl n as poes- vincè ý and municipalities wili also

1 to the necaeity demlire to borrow for reconstruction
Larket for Victory purpo.ses, and il is thoiight advi8-
I10 to te finaflcia abie that tiiere aiiould b..a reuldue

country. Mauy o! investlment f imds t meet their
otber large finan- ïeeds. The priinoipl. of allotment
[ade a maximum will b. decidEýd within the next few
ng their revenu~e days."

'sa xr'' NEED NOT REPORT TO
tary participation DEPOTS FOR DISCUARGE
tions in the. field

,rsof il are Irc Certain Class One Men are
th meialsr affccted by new Con-

traianEni svstem. ditinnnl Order.

6

TO DECIDE ALLOTA I N 1
'l 0F THE V1CT0Rý
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WJLL COMMENCE AT
ONCE ORGANIZATION 0F

LABOUR BUREAUS
Official Statement ils made of

National 8ystem of Emploij-
ment Offics throughout the
Dominion.

PLANS ARE COIPLETEI)
,Canada la to have a national 8ys-

toum ef eniploymient Offices, co-
ordinated througgh the Federal De-
partuxeut of Labeur, aud th. MinIls-
ter of Labour, Hon. Gideon Robert-
son, proposes ta undertake thie
work of organization at once. At
the couference Of premiers sud ern-
ployieýnt officiais questions as to
policy were deait wlth by tiie pre-
miers aud their ministers, whule the.
employaiernt Officiais and representa-
tiv'es of the Departuxent of Labour
worked eut tegether the plan el
organization for the systei and the
details of officle routine, forais and
records. Emnploymnt w<>rk on a
national basis bias been undertaker
lu very few countries as yet, aud the
work o! organisation preseuts for-
midable tho-gh not insuperable dif-
fleuities, especiaiiy in a country ne
Carlada"s extent. The. new 8syteM nwll
have a vent goed basia lu tiie empluy

[rie lor suil
'+ nffle iI

SHOWS INCREASE IN
DOMINION POTATO CROP

Tihe Census Departnient lias just issued a statement of the cnImparative
yields and values of potato. root and fodder crops in Canada for the years
1917 and 1918, both as for the Domjinion -and for the provinces. The state-
ment shows a marked increase in 1918 over 1917, and is as foi1 ows for the
whoie of Canada:-
ESTIMAÂTED AI4BÀ, YIrHLD, AND) VAL#UE OF PO'rÂTO, HOOT AND) FOI)DER

ROPS, 1817 AN~D 101,8.

Field Crops.

potatoes, 1917..........
1918 .......

Ttxrnips, etc., 1917 .. »
1. 1918 ....

Hay' anad clover, 1917..
Il 1918 ...

Fodder corn, 1917. .
1918...

Alfaifa, 1917.. ... .. _.
Il1918...........

Ares.

Acres.
M5,958

',35.192
21M,33

81225,031
10,544,625

366,518
502,069

yîeld

Bush.
121'5(
143'5(
290 7,
352 Of

Tons.
1 71"
1'5<
7 2,
8'2,
25
22

The. plan o! organization drawn up
by th. Departaient of Labour was
submitt-ed te the. provincial officiais,
and wl4jh them ce-operation and
criticiesm the. whole, organisation

*sciiere was outliied lu th. most
minute detal. A local office will b.

iopened lu every important indus-
*trial centre-, aud lu lhe larger clties
il la preposed te have separat.

ioffices for unskilied labour and for
1skilled wonkers. Tiiesle offices wiiI
ireport daily to a provincial clearing
bouse the number o! workers un-
placed and. the. situations unfilied

iby Irades, and on the. clearing bouse
1 personnel will fail the. duty of

aiatching up vacancles in eue part
t o! tb.e provinoe with unabsorbed
1workers lu another localily. UpIon

a the provicial organisations 'wiii be
m uperlmpoeed a federal system o!f

i two clearing lieuses, iocated prob-
aiily at Wlnuipeg and Ottawa. When

Sthe. provincial cieariug bouses have
*don. thei? bet to relate workers to

t positions in the provincesl aud find
-that th«ere i8 still a deficieucy or a
,surplus of labour ln sorne parts, the

i federai clearing lieuse will take up
the work at Ibis point aud wili try
te locale the. surplus labeur or secure

f ie labour requlred in other pro-
vinces. The clearing houae at Win-

Snipeg 'will function ln Ihie way for
-11 4h.ý -f-sni bi~ while t'hp

Total Yield.

Bush.
79,892,0600

105,579,7001

Tons. w

13,684,7-00

2b'2,400
44%w6o

Average,
Prive

Per Bush.

.1 01
0 9
0 46
O 43

Tom
10313

17 7ù

Total Valne.

80,804,400
103,636,16O
29,253,000
51,63",00

141,376,700
238,042,800
13,834,9W0
26 ,OU , 125

3,041,30
7,998,800

pioyeels, wiil b. conneeted with Ail
the. larger offices. A national ad-
visory comnihtee, to b. caiied the
Employient %6ervice Ceuneil of Can-
ada, will ho organized at once to
supervise tihe administration o! thse
entire org-aisation. Thbe provincial
gtveruneuts will appoint one meni-
ber eacis on this coqmlittee, ail d the.
Soidiers' Civil Re-establishment De-
partuxent, the. Great War Veterans.
the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation, the Trades sud Labour Cou-
gress. th. Railway War Board, the
Railway Brotiierhoods, and lie
Canadian Council et Agriculture will
aise b. represenled. The Depart-
ment of Labour appoints three meai-
bers, two o! wliom must b. women.
A provinrial advisory committee to
Rafeguard thse insterests et employlers
and employece wiil also be appointe'd
lu eaeh province.

On. prebleai which remalus to
Ill s.ttled la3 tlb relation eftheb
eiulovmeul oraanization to the.

WORKINC TO REPLACE
EMPLOYEFS FORMERLY

IN MUNITION PLANTS
Department of Labour has con-

ducied investigation through
Canada Registration Board
as £0 number of Reductions.

EXTEND LABOUR BUREAUS
The Departinent o! Labour la

rapidiy preparing ta assist in every
Possible way iii placing mien and
women who are deprîved of their
ezupioyment by re%son of the clesing
down of war industries. Weeks ago
a careful survey was taken of ail
munition plants as to probable re-
ductions in staff when war should
cease. This investigation, conducted
by the Canada Registration, Board,
of which 1Hon. Gideon Robertson,
Miniister of Labour, !% chairman,
showed that three-fourths of ail the.
munitions wonkers in Canada were
iu the provincesf of Ontario and
Quebec. O)utsîde thes" two, pro-
vinces, the dexnand wili probabiy
abserb a&H tiie labour released. In
Ontasrio and lýuebec strenueusceforts
are being made ta cope with the
situation. Conferencesl with repre-
sentatives of the Manufacturers'
Association. lumbermen, puip and
pa.per manufacturer$, and railways
have reýsuited lu thoe large em-
ployers renderlng ail aid possible.

AGAINST WAGIM REETUC"IN.
Senator Robertson expreeses sati,9-

faction over the. f act that employersi
geUeralIY endors.e the suggestion
and agree that there must net for
the. preseut at lest be any reduc-
tiOn in wages. One of those large
intlerese to-day issued netice te its
affifittçd firme tbM. it had guaran-
teed to absorb 10,01 mon, and to
maintain present standards of
wageýs voluntarily. The -provinee of
Ontario has estabiish.d elevèn em-
ployineut bureaus, and the. province
Of QU.becl thre., ynder the pd>-
vfslo0ri of the Eloyrnent Office
G-Ordination Act passed at the
ist session of Pariamnint. Itla1
planned to extend th-ose Qoverninent
bureaus t. aIl provinceq sud te
materially aid in affuleting te lind
exnpieyment for both tie~ civilisa
snd the. rturned soldier. Under tb.
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SOL
O F FIGURES

IERED AT THE FRONT
iined by Registration Cards ini France
th. Men who expressed wish to go on

ien who wisli to go on the land,
>wer than 41,000 were actively en-
aged in agrieuflural pursuits ut the~
me of eniistment.
The men were askýed to state
hetlier they t!esired to take advan-
igp of any schemeof~ assisted agri.
.itural settlement, and almos>t 96,-
)0, or 89 per cent, stated that they
ished to avaiI themeselves of such
3sistnee. The number Who de-
ined to acept Government asulet-
ice was over 6,000l, or about 7 per
sdi. The remnainder gave indefinite

surin fact was

SYNOPSIS 0F FACTS DISCtOSED BY 230,000 NATIONAL SER-,
VICE CARDS SIGNE]) BY SOLDIERS OVERSEÂS INAPRIL, 1917, AN] ANA.LYZED BY STATISTICAIL DIVI-
SION 0F THlE DEPARTMENT 0p soLDIERs' CIVIL RE-
ESTABLISHMENT,

>(Published hy Âuthority of the Minister).
Soldiers interviewed.. .... .230,000
Wish to farmn after war.. . .105,451 or 430%

Nunxnhnp Percenta
Of 10,5,451 -110 W!9h to f arxx:

Have had previolis experience.......... 78,634
Have had 2 years experienee or more..6,5
flrave hand 20 years experienoe ormr. 11,342
Activýely engaged in agriculture on en-

listynent............40,859
Expeet to have money ut disposai on

ret.urn to Canada ................ 38,663
Total flmnnt noney expected.......$13,6
Average per mnan of 3S,663. ....... $
Average per nian of 105,451............$
Favor gOvprnrn(ent ,eherne of pssisted

agricultura! settlempnt. .. -. ...... 95,964
I>ecl5ned governulent assiýanre ....... 6,239

Balance gave indefinite answers.
Will work for wage' te galin experienee. 49,741
Declined to work fer wRges, etc. .*n..42,051

Balance gave indeflnite answers.
Wisb iý ýffrm in province from whîch

tfiey enliqted...........75,8m3
Wish te farut ini Prince Edward Island. 816

'< ci CCova Seotia....... .3
cc 'N~ew Brunswick 2.9,11

ic q Ouebec........,110
<i « < Ontari...........

ci g c pnt-ba .,.,., 10

ERS WHO WOULD SETTLE ON THE LAND~

74.69'%

36.7%
73,80,0

350
130

40.%

72.1%

n .
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EXPORT SURPLUS 0F
POTATOES WAS LARGE

A revised estimai, of tii. Canadian
potato crop frei figures lu posses-
81011 O! the Canada Food Board
shows su exportable surplus in six
plrovinces9 01 28,34,000 bushels over
ail requirements fer domestie use
and seedinig. Alberta, Saskatche-
wsu, and Ontario have no surplus.

JEarly f restsand preloniged dreuglit
reduced the y.ld below normal iu
these provinces. On the. cGntrary,
Quebec, New Brunswick, sud Mai-
toba show a reniarkahle surplus of
24,500,00U hushels. The. balance of
3,933,000 bu8hels s i Prince Ed-
ward Island, Nova Scotia, and
British Columbia.

Prom thre King of Italy,
The following cable has been sent to

the. Governor General of Canada, in
reaponse te one fri tiie Dominion,
frein the. Kiug of Italy:

-I tbaul< the Government and the
people et Canada for the. cordial con-
gratulatlons widi th53' have sent to me
ou the. occasion of the victorious end,
ing of the, war which bas consecrated
the. cause of free peopies. I arn hiappy
te assure you that I f<>rm the inoat
ardent wisiiee for tiie greatuessansd
prosp.rity cf Canada.

(Sgd.) «VITTODRIÂ MANUEIL."

raui- 1
Board f

CLAJMS AGAINST HUN-
FOR ILLEGAL WARFARE

Claimants i Canada mnust give'Special Particulars when
Addressing Secretary of State regarding Damage.

Canadiaus who have dlaims aris-
in., eut cf the enemiy illegal acta of
the war are asked to put themin as
soon as possible.

The Governmeut by tii. fo>Ilowing
Order inCnui passed on .Novem-
ber là has direo-ted tii. preparatiou
of tiie following fVirther lists of!
claime arlsing eut of the. war.-

The. Committee of the Pnlvy Counill
hiave iiad b.for. th.mn a report, datd
1 4tii November, 11)18, froin the, ,cr.,-ý
tary of Stat,, stating tiiat durtne tiiperiod of the. present war pers.n. reId-
ing sud carrylng on business ln CanadoN
have been sublected to les. and pecuul-
ary damage, and have, daims arising
froin the destruction of lif. aud pro-
perty, tiirougii the iflgal wartare of the.
enemy, aud tlxat tiirough the. operation
of the~ Consoiidated Orders respecting
Trading witii the, Eumy, persons resid-
ing and carrying on business iu Canada
have ben sublected to dlaims for
damages for breaciies of contract,
wiiicii contracta tiiey were prevented
frein carrying out owing te, the, opera-
tien of the statutery list of persons lu
neutrai countries witii whom tiiey were
prohibited froni trading, and that It is
advisable tiiat a list of ai 1 such lafims
shouid b. prepared. for sucii action as
may iiereaft.r lie considred advlsable.

Tiie Minister. tiierefor,, recommends
that Tiiomas Mulvey, Under-Secretary
of State. b. appointed au offIcer te take
suclt stepe as inay be neoeszary te
Qbtain a complete liit of:-

(a) Claima of persena residlng or
carryiug on business lu Canada wiio
have been subjected to losa and
necunlary damage, arisilng f rom the,
destruction of life aud prop.rty
tiirough the illegal warfare of the.

-'y I (b) Claixns for damages ro wiiich
0 tie ersouo residing or carrylng on busi-fness ln Canada have been subjected

OM CARDS

for breacces of contracte, whIih con-
tracts were prevented from being car-
ried eut owing te, the, operation of
the statutory liat 0f persons In neutral
countries with whoma such contracta
were dedlard Illegal,

and to examine and report upen aIl sucb
dlaims as aforesaid.

Tiie Commnitte. concur Iu tic foe-
going recommendatIon and aubuit the
saine for approval.

RODOLPHE BOUDREX&U,
Clerk of the, Privy Council.

The instructions as te the. filing of
dlainis by British eubjects lu Canad-a
ln respect of property requisitioned,
sýequecstrated, or destroyed by enexny
geiveruments have been issued by
tii. Uuder-Secretary ci State as fol-
lews-

1. A statutory declaration verifying
the, daIn muet b. sent to thc 'Under-
Secretary of State. Ottawa. Tii, de-
claration muet lie lu the. tom preacribd
by the, Canada Evidence Act.

2. If the, lalmant was boru wlthIn
Hlis Majea4ty's dominions the doclaration
should state the date sud place of birti,
If the claimant was boru outmide Hlis
Majesty's dominions, but derivea British
natlonality from hus fatiier or grand-
flatier, the declaration siould etate the
date and place of birth of such fatiier
or grandfather.

If the claimant le a naturalized Brit-
Isii aubJect, the dedlaxation siiould atate
the date aud place of hie naturalization
aud hua lrevious nationality.

3. If the claimant la a company In-
corporated unde- the. w8 of th7e Domin-
Ion of Canada or any province tiiereof,
or of th, United ICingdom, or soins
British dominion or colony, the declara-
tlon sbould state tiie date of incorpora-
tion and jurisdiction oif Incorporation.

If all the, persons holding sa e, or
otiierwise iutereated lu tiie company are

,%inthe declaration aiiould state the,

If soin, ef tiie persons holding shares
or otiierwls, lnterested In the, conipany
are aiens. the. declaration siiould state
the uatlonality of these persons aud th,
nature ot their interest lu the. company,

4. Fullparticulars of the. property ln

(c) the amnount of 1ifs and accident
Insurance paid en account of thedeath
of the, deceased, whether forming part
of the, estate or flot;

(d1) the. average earnlngs of the
deceased for tihe tast thre. years, flot
including any sumo derived from In-
vestments or receipta of that nature;
and

(e) the. dependents left by the. de-
ceaasd.
10. The tact that a dlaim le filed lu

the Departrnnt of the, Secretary of
State does flot imply an undertaidng on
the part «f the. Canadien (3overnment
to put forward such claire on the. ter-
mnation of hostilitos or any assurance
that the. daim, If put forward, wlll be,
païd.

Il. If ti. dlaim bas been reglater.d
with the Foreign Claims Departmnent of
the Foreign Office of the United King-
dom', the. date 0f regiatratlon and the.
fille number should b. given.

SOLDIERS' CHARACTER
CERTIFICATES DROPPED

Not necessary now when
>Man has been Discharged

* from Force.
Theý British War Office has de-

cided that on general demobilizatien
scldîers' discharge certificates wil
tio longer include what is generally

* known as iassessinent of character,
sud thi. Can)adian Goverumenlt Will
COufo)rm Io this practice. In ýother
words, character Cèrtificates will net
be issued te mlemibers of the. Cania-
dian Expeditionary Force on dis-.
charge. Under arry regulations
assessuient cf a soldier's Character
if; based upon his conduet sheet,
whiClh ContainS the recoýd cl offenceg
Of a mnilitary nature. Many of thos.
offences which are considered seri-
eus ini the army wo~uld net he, re-
garded se ini civil Ille, and ought net
te censtitute a.bar to civil employ-
ment. Under these circurnatauces it
il feit that the issue of! such charao-
ter Certificat..s Miglit wo.rk a hard-
s9hip upen rnany men seeking oui-
Pîcyment. 8hould the. charaeter be
ass.essed lower titan the. higliest clas,
a .soldier woux1d ho liandicapp~ed in
competii with a clvilian, as the.
latter would b. ahie ln mauy cases
te produce a reo na.tion frein
a 1riend ar wfl1_wishA,. -01 -f.

siiould
-n f.
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CANADA'S TRADE FOR MONTH OF OCTOBER
CANADIAN TRADE FOR OTOBER AND SEVEN MONTHS ENDING OCTOBER.

Month of October Seven months ending Ootober.

S- il - -

----------------- I - __________- - -Il 1-

8
78,176,476

155,093,744

233,270,220
4,790,753

238,060,973

75,541,815
129,554,438

205,096,253
2,164,754

207,261,007

8
628,101,700
921,957,466

1,550,059,166
25,426,717

1,575,485,883

s
560,074,029
720,139,952

1,280,213,981
14,279,906

1,294,493,887

TAL EXPORTS FROM THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

i Foreim Foreign. Domestic.

I 8. I S

- 1

...... ... .... . ... .. . .
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FISHERIESSTATISTICS FOR ALL THE DOMINION
TOTAL FOR 1917 SHOWS

INCREASE 0lF $1 3,000,000
Dominion Bu reau of Statistics has compiled Statemnent

showing values by Provinces and'by Species since
1913.-
"Fishry Sttisti" (117) has juat

beei compiled by te Dominion
Bureau of Statistics. It was prie-
psreýd in collaboration witl te
Dominion and Provincial FiAiteries
Departients aud containas a st.atis-
tical survey of bte fisiteries of te
Doinlion as a witole and o! tite Pro-
vinces, as provinces. A preL!story
no(te ext, teý Caiiadian ishre giv-
îuig acmrhesv view of thecir
national valuei sud -01rlipe-
ance, is as oow

" Canlada possesses per)I'aps te
miiost e.xtensive -fseilu the wrd
tilese o! N(,rway and of thte Britishi
Isalas alione disl)ltiiig te supremnacy,
whetiter for the celec or te
abu.ndance, and vaiietY ef the-ir pro-
dujeL. l'ie ft.rtility of aada
waters is indicatedl b)y the f ac't tLd
te entire catch o! s;allmon1, lob)stýers

hierring, 11sce-rel, sud sadn.
neflarly all theý haddock, aud maniiy of
te cedj, hake, sud pollock 1lnded

are taken witii ton çr twulve su)iles
flin shtore,

(7ANA',DA'S GIREAT FISHE RIES.
"-The coast liseo of the Atlntic

Provinces front Grand Mailtau te
Labrado-r, not inicluinig te se
hays andi indentations, uneasuires
over 5,000 miles, witilst te sea araa
te whioit titis formes. te naturai
basin einbraee: te Bay o! Fundy,
8,00 -square mtiles in. extent; te
gui! of St- L~awrencee, f ully ten tines
tat aize; and aiter oceani waters

sggregating net les,, titan 200,000
square iles, or over foiir-flftba of
te fishiug -rounds o! tite Northl

AV icT addition tjtere are 15,000
squtare miles o! iritore waters,
entirely controlled ity te Dominion,

together caver 220,000 square miles,
or more than hall the fresit water of
th e G lobie, Canadas , share ef the
great lakes of the St. Lawrence basin
alone amounting to 72,700 square
miles.

"0f cven greater importance is
lite abundanee aud.general excel-
lence of the proiict. The ced and
thel( salînon hiave leng dispnted te

priïuay anen thsethlough lu me-
cenit years the hesvy pack, and te,
hizli r of 1ebd)r bas snc io
seuLt ced taýthird plalce.

Ihefi-heri4,s of L1,1w lati
coast ,nybe divided lieit twa dis-
tilnet lss te dep-ea iad Ilhe
iihore or coastal fishories. Deep-
Sea fiSllil' in s la pursed il VPSsels Of
frelin 40 Le 100 tons, cairrinjg e]cws
ot fronlitVwelve tu tweuty men. Tite
inethod laý tha:t. of Vrah*u by
Iliok alid liseo. The aijt ulsed is
chie(flY lierring, squd sd capeliin,
aîtd thef fiait takenl are.( priuicipiily
(oad, haddoc!k, Iike oleItOý- and
hialibuit. Thle initIore, or coastal fiai-
er la i carried on in smill b)oats,
Usu1a[1y mnotor driven, witlh rrew\s of
fronti two Vo thiree mcaer, and in a clasa
o! sillaîl veaýsels3 witli crews of froiut
four te seven nieu. The mneans o!
capture emiployedi by hoat flitermen(,
are gill nets snd itooks and lines,
bathttanddaii ueis aud trawls; wiist
froin te sitore are operate-d trap)-
nets, hqul seines and weirs, The
conmmercial. feod fishles taken insshore
are te cod(, liake, haddoýck, Pollock,
ialibut, hierriug, inackerel, .alewifr,

sbadamei, flounde<ir, aîîd s;ardie.
Tite mSt extensive lobster flsliery

ili thie world is carried od eleng te
whoitle of tite easterra shore o! Canada,
wiist exeLlei-nt eyster beds exist ln
ml-auy Parts o! the gui! o! te St.
Lýawrenoee, uiotahly off Prince Edward
Islatid. The salmnon flsitery la lite
predominaut eue on2 the Pacifie cast,
but a very extensive lialibut flshery
la carried ou in t$te nortteru wat-ers
of Britisht Columbhia, lu large well-
equipped steamners spnd vessels. The
riîethod of capture is by trawilii,,

,f lisheries for fite peîiod 1913-1917, by provincý,,

SZS1%044

dories being uýsed for setting an Ilhiauling, the linos, as ia tlétini
deep-sea fighery. Herring are in
great abundance on the Paciflc- coast,
and provide a plentiful supply oI
hait for the halibut fishery. Iii là,
inlanKd lake fisheries, the varions
nîeans of capture hiu use are gi netsý
paund nets, seines, and hooks andi
lin es."

The total value of the praduct of
te Canadian Fisheries dîîring 1917

'was $52,312,044, cooîpared w itit $39,-
*208,378 in 1916. It is interesting ta
compare the product of 1917 with
that of 1913, the yeur before, the war.
By species the statelment îs as fol-
lows:-

10114 1917
Salmon......1-0,,8-33,713 $,17,411,029
Cod (including

iilack ced>. t,.7,O .,,2
Laebster.,. ....... 4,7 10, 6 -1 5,654,265
H 1erri ne. ...... 17, 225060e
H;aid 1o vk......i12t 2,55 6,1P91

Halibt.........2,0064 00 2,663
Sadia.......6 7 6,68 1, 9 10ý7Ol

Ma, kerel ........ t28-0,3 1 9 1, 3 M, o4
Witiefia.........09,652 1,245,006

Sreitîî.........51,2 1,027.,55
Hlake and cusk 4,90,97 9 s90,2M5
Trout.........58,19 &99

MixeS~~~ fii.....32,S412 90,14

Tuiii1 hee. ....... 0 10 3 3,6CI5.

qualtaugs. 6,2 2,6
Aiewve. ., ',4 9,5
Pe rch.........7,2, 9 s5 1-26,23
Oyýters........1 M,75 3 109q,265

Note. Tieý alboya table only relates7 teO
iish1 values of $,00n,000 ancd ui)war,%.

C ITLAND LABOUR

Theý aineunt 41f capital repre-
aetdin Ilie vessels, boats, nets,

Lraps, wliarveï, freezers, etc., en-
gag*!i lu te primary eprtosof

allatugsu la.uding the fiait dur-
inig 1917 was $26,5W0,872. Titis coin-
pan,,;a with a to)tal e!f $22,639,001i in
te previeous yea r.

Theý niumber of emp)lloyees engaged
in thaese operations in 1917 %N-as
75,462,

The capital rep)resented lui 'fiait
carningi.. and preservlng eLstablisit-
iintb, iucluding c.annerîes, fia-i and
simoke bouses, etc., waa $20.366,701.
inade up of land aud buildings to
tIite value of $6,ffl,9ffl; xuacitinery
and tools, $3,401,935; stocks iu hand,
$6,459,664; and workinig caspital.
$3.514,133.

Te tet above tojtal ntiight 4e added
$215,M52, Vievalue of sonite 9,449
mýnail lisli and sioke heu 'sesý,.

In BritLli Coluilibia the( iknajorityý
o! te la.bourers lui cmuinjg factories
are, emuilo)ved unrder te sxonâract

1 mlaie alla il-mi
wages to te arn

d

o

Lt

d
g
1,
e
o

o
h
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RMSE SEPARATION
ALLOWANCES IN THE

NAVAL SERVICES
In conjunction wvith recent

change in Expeditionary
Force Sub-Lîeutenants and
Seamen allowed higher rates.

SINMR TO LAND FORCE
The rates of separation allowances

in tihe Naval Service have been in-
creased linlhne with, those of the land
services, by the following order.»

Vie Coiiinîttee oflie Privy Coun-
cil have had before theni a report,.
lated Novernber 12, 1918, from the
Minister of the Naval Service, stat-
in~g thant the Technical Officers of the
Dcpartracut oyf the Naval Servie
bave reportedi to hiini that the rate of
separation allowaiice to inmbers of
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces-
hias been raisedt by Order in Couneil
(P.C. 275M) of Noveniber 7, 1918, sa,
follows;

Rank an-c file f romn $25 Vo $30 pet
nîonth;

Sergeants and higher rank be-lov%
that of Warrant OffUcer, Ist class,
frorn $25 ta $30 per mlonth;

Warrant OfFicers, Ist class, fro
$30 tu $35 peri inionth;

Liuiitmnnt, froîn $30 Vo $40 pet
inonth;

and it is reconnuiTended that simîIar
încreases, be -made in the Naval Ser-
vice.

The Minister, conclîrring ln te
recomuiendations of the Technical
Officers, recommends that the rates
be increased as iel-lows, with effeet
I roni September 1, 1918:-

Ordinary Beamenti, Able Seamterr,
Leadlng Seanten and equivalent
ratings, frontil $25 to $30 per in onth;

Pett'y Officers sud( Chief Petty
Officers, froin $25 te $30 per moutlu;

Warrant Olficers, Suîb-Lieuten-
auts and equivaleilt rank, front $30v
to $40 per nlonth.
The Comutiittee colleur iu the fore~-

geing reconiiiiendation, and submit
thfe saille for approval.

There were aiseo 214 peron <05
male and e9 feniale) eiplloyed as
oufslide pieceworkers, 'whto wet'e pai(i
te sain of $7,l7e0.
The total valu, (if imports wn-s

$28~,9,and of exports $28,323,877-
BOýUNTlES PAID.

The bouniities paid to fishermear
and own'ers cf boats alid vesscls
uidýer te arrafigemielt for te di-
tribution of te uteuieys reccive<d
unde(r thîe ýHalifax award were:

To omwners of veýssels en'titled tar
rceive- hounty, $1 per registered
ton; paymient te the ewuier of!n

eu vesel n te exe $80.
Te vessel fishiemmen eutitled to re-

ceive boinuty, $6,30 eacht.

reýeeivedi, and 14.516 paid. In lte
precedig year 13,60l4 claims were

rcevdand 13.5M3 paid.
rie total amnount paid was $5,
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demnobiliza-
be shipped

>efore end of
a steamers

Article. POfl1t 0f

PAR~~NTOF THEr NAVAL SdVB
Iron, bar and shee"t........Vcorla

Steel angle............
ics Hinges..............

end W1ie. .............

Anchors andI fittig. ......
LB. uks an.L lteys... ......
he shoyels. .............
te Files. ................ 4

Tols.............
sol- Drills.............

lin1g Nails.............
of D! cets............

arne Tiblbes. .............Rivets............
d- Brass an-L iron 8c -rev.. .. ...

,ect- Bol te and nut............
S Copper and brasa tulbe... .. ..

Soldiez. sp)elter and alloys.
e Brass and oW~er bars and abeets..

pro- Ferrule. .............
will Wilinlg rag..........

delivery.
Dae de.

4Decern.ber

Nvemi

Novéember

TENDERS ASKED FOR- BY
THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT-

Firms desirous of tendering for auy <overnment Supplies should
apply to the War Puroiiauing Clommission, Booth Building, Ottawa,
giving partioiilars of the. business in which they are engagea and
a lit of the articles they wish to supply.

Tenders bave been invited by the dlifferent departmients o! the Dominion
Government asý follows:-

SEA FISHING TOTALS
SHOW SATISFACTORY

INCREASE IN 1918
Stormi, weather on both Atltan-

tic and Pacifie, but value
of catches foi- O c! ber

tvere high.

SALMON CATCH COOl)
F,'ihing operations during the

moiffl of OLIober were, greatly hain-
p)erei b V theiý very stormny weatlher
w\hieh prpvÈ&Iedt throughout the
me hii-l on both thio Atlantic and
pailciý eûasts. Theý epideii of
Spaii i nfl ueuiza aitso interfered
Nwith fishing in mnany' places; many

vseswere held up on account of
the i11es of the crews, and several
eanneries in British Columbia wer.
Gbliged to elose down. AUother dif-
ficulty which. the fishermien had t'O
cointend with was thea gcreat searcity
of hait in practically ail s'ections of
the Atlantic coas4.

The Departmient of the Naval Se5r-


